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NOTICE INVITING TENDER

PUNSUP invites Sealed Tenders for Sale ofpaddy/Rice crop year 2071,_72,2r)L2_13,
2 013-14 and 2014- 1S lying at following places ,"a., ,ri,o'U,a ,*"r,_

The detailed terms & conditions and Tender ljorm can be had at the cost ofRs 1000/- per Tender Form (non't'ansferabre/non-reiuncrabrej from procurenlent Branc]lofPUNSUP Registered Office, SCO: 36.40, Sector 34-A, Cf,."aigrrfr.
'l'he offer has to be made on prescribed Form lot_wise, along with Earnest Money ofRs 10/' per bag 'r'he Tcnders received witl'rou! requisite Earnest Money sha, be rejectedstraightway 'fender Form wiu be sorcr up to 1.30 pM, received up to 2.00 pM and rechnicaruids wi,r bc opened at 2.30 pM on 28,01"2076 by committee oF Departmentai officers ofPUNSUP ar rhe Registered office of pUNSUp and financiar bids wi, be opened afterwards,

In case 28.01.2015 happens to be a holiday the tenders will be opened on the next worl<jng
day at the same time and venue. The tender form can also be downloaded from punsup
website www.punsup,gov.in and in this case its requisite cost of Rs, 1000/- in the shape ofdemand draft in favour of punjab State Civil Srppli., Corporrtion Ltd. payable atchandigarh musr be attached with the Technicar 

'nia, 
r.iiing which tender w r besummarily reiected. Technicar bid and financial bid shourd be in two separate enverops andboth the envelops should be put in one envelop,

Managing Director, pUNSUp reserves the right to reject or accept any or all Tenders
without assigning any reason.

MANACING DIREC'IO]I
Punjab Stare Civil Suppiies Corporation Ltd,

SCO 36-4.0, Secror 3 4.A
CHANDIGARH'
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Sr,
No.

Crop
year Name of the Miller where paddy/rice is lying Paddy

in Bags

RICE
(ln
Ba ss11 2077-12 Jc, rrr ce rtce lvllll, A0amwal, Hoshiarpur

H;7 34590
2 20L7-72 ,\rLv 6r uenerat Mill, Mehatpur,

Jalandhar

N',/s@
[,,H

25836

3 2412.1.3
)ra1

+ 2072-13 Frl5 rvruKnuar Jlngh & Sons, Nihal Sinch Wala- TMoga - --I

;;l :: ::: ::::::

76349 15351

5 2073-74
''rl ) ririIll KIce Nllll, I aragarh, pathenl(rli

ffi
falandhar

3810 26546 2073-14
29778 27057 20L3-14

15348

B 201.4-1-5

#;.rt"'t'latl@ 973s
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TE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION I.TD.,

TENDER DOCUMENT

UNDER TWO BID SYSTEM

Ma naging Director,
Punsup



TECHNICAL BID

Price: of the tender form Rs.1000/- {One Thousand only)

Demand 0raft No.......

Receipt No,.,,,....,,,....,,.

Fromi

(Phone No. & Fax No.

To,

The Managing
Punjab State Civil Su Corporatlon Limited,
S.C.O. No,36-40,
chandlgarh.

-34-A,

Subject: -

Sir,

dated

offerrnE Paddy & Rice stocks pertainlnB ro crop year 2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14 and 2014-15 lying at Adamwal

District Hoshiarpur. Mehatour Distrlctilalandhar, Ralkot Dlsrict Ludhlana, Nlhpl Sinqh Wala Oistrict Moqa,

Taraearh Distrlct Pathankot, Malout Dlitrict Mukatsar, ghoEor,l.l, Dlstrict ralandhar and Adherera Dlstrict Ropar

in the State of Punjab for sale,

l/We furnish

considered in the technlcal bld.

Yours faithfully

Signatures of tenderer/party with seal,
date & complete address,
Phone/Mobile No._

hereunder the required particulars alongwith supporting documents to be

Sr. No. Partlcular

permanent Account ruumuerlear't1 6 e r[[f,1]f-!l
I
I

1

2 VAT /Sale Tax No. {Self Attelted) No.

3
Earnest money in the shape of Bank draft ln favour of punjab

state Civil Supplies Corporatlon Limited, Chandigarh

Bank Name

D,0. No.

Date.



PUNJAF STATE Ctv . sUppUES CORpORATTON LTD.,
l

sco 35-40, sEcToR 34-A, CHANOTGARH

I

i

P. ce Rs.1000/-

FORMS WII"L BE SOLD UPTO 1,30

r, 4","6 28'ol " Zo [(

To

Terms and Condltlons

Form No.

dated_ offering

2Ar2-73,2073-74 and 2014-15 tying at at Adamwat Dtstrict

The lvlanaging 0irector,
Punjab State CivilSupplies Corporation Ltd.,

SCO 3640, Sector 34,A, Chandigarh.

Subjectl

Si.,

Reference your tender notlce appeared in

Paddy & Rice Stocks pertaining to croh year 2011-12,
i

l/we hercby offer mylour rates for the prrchase of Paddy stocks as per the detail and rates given
in the Financial Bid attached dLrly signed.

l/we have read and unclerstood the terms and conditions attached hereto and agree to abide by
s!ch terms and conditlons copy of terins & conditions duly signed are enclosed herewith in token of acceotance
having accepted the same without any ieservations.

Earnest money of n]s._ Rs, gnly vlde D,D.No._dated_ in favour of punjab State Civil Supplles Corporation Ltd,, Chandigarh has been

' 
attached wi r technicar bid a8alnst our fbove offer equivarent to Rs. 1o/- per ba8 as per quantity offered.

Thanklng you,

Encl: as above,

Yours falthfully,

Signatures of tenderer.

Name

Complete Address

Phone/Fax No.

FORMS WI

P,M. dated

LL BE ACCEPTED

28'OI.2o
uP TO 2,00
r6

TENDER WIIL 8E OPENED ON

z.ao prvr aatea 28' Ol' 2Ol 6

of Punjab for sale,

JVlobile No,
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Terms and conditions for the Sale of Paddv /Rice crop 2011-12. 2012-13, 2013'14 and 2014-15 lvlnq at

Adaniwat Dlstrict Hoshiarour, Mehatpur Dlstrlct Jatandhar, Raikot Olstrict Ludlliana. Nlhal Sineh Wala Dlstrlct

N4osa, Tarag!rh Distrlct pathankot, Malout District Mukatsar, Bhoppur Dlstrlct Jalandhar and Adherera Oistrlct

Ropnr,

tn.oectior

1. The prospective tenderer can inspect the stocks during any working hours on any working day ale!
Adamwal Dlstrict Hoshlarpur, Mehatpur Distrlct lalandhar. Raikqt Distrlct Ludhlana. Nihal SinEh Wala Dlstrict

Moqa. Taraqarh Olstrlct Pathankot. Malout Distrist Mukatsar, Bhosour District Jalandhar and Adherera Distrlct

Rooar,

Rates

: Each tenCerer musr subrrit seif attested photocopy of PAN Card and VAT/sale tax registration certificPte

and quote rate ior the Quaniity lot-!vise. ln case, any conditlon is attached to the rates quoted, the ten"der

will be summarily rejected. The rates shall be quoted EXCLUDING CST/sT/VAT or any other taxes. The

rates will be negotiated with the highest tenderer only,

3. conditional offers will be rejected.

Earnest Monev & Securitv

4. The tenderer shall pay to Punjdb State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd., Chandlgarh at the rate of Rs.10/

per bag for entire stocks (lotwise) as Earnest Money deposit for the due consideratlon of the tender. The

earnest money shall be paid in the form ol DEMAND DRAFT ONLY on any scheduled/nationallzed bank ln

favour ol PunjabStateClvisuppLresCorpordtronLrmlted',payableatChandigarh.Cheoueshall notbe
g!!CIIS!I. Tenders not accompanled by the requislte earnest money shall be rejected summarily. The

tenderer with hlShest quoted piice for a lot{s) will be issued Letter of lntent and shall have to give security

equivalent to 1O% ol the quoteq rate for ert.re slocks wtthln 5even days frorn the ssue of Le!ter ol 'nrert
The earnesl money of successfLjl tenderer shall be adjusted towards 10% security to be deposited by the

tuccessful tenderer. The earneit money of a I unsuccessful tenderers wlll be refunded in due course of
time and PUNSUP sha ll not be lirable to pay any interest thereof.

. 5. n case the party whose offer being the highest fails to deposit the security amount withln the scheduled- period of seven days. The earneLt money.oi the party Shall be forfelted without any notice.

6. The security deposlt shall be refunded to the party afler the successful completion of the contract and
also after the full and final set lement of the accounts with PUNSUP on receipt of a clear cut 'No due
Certiflcate'in the prescribed Peiiorma, No interest shall be payable on the amount of security deposit.

Rates shall be quoted lot-wise a! per sketch plan appended in Financial Bid.

Payment

on deposit of the securlty an'rount at Head office within the stipulated period, Flnal acceptance of offer
lotter will bc issl.rcd to the succcssflrl tenderer. The successful tenderer wlll be required to deposlt ful
cost of grains a ong wlth other ievlable tares ln concerned clistrict oFfice of pUNsUp withln ten days fronr
the date of lssue of finar acceptance of orier by DEMANo DRAFT on anv schedured/nafona rzed bank rn
favourof 'PLrniab state civil suppliescorpo,o,on-Gl[J-.l*ieleaserorderstorliftlngof stocksw]ll be
ssued by the concerned District Office only after the deposit of Full cost of grains alonB with other levlable
taxes as per boo( weight and party will be al owed to lift the stocks within 30 days from the issue of
Telease order' In case party fails to deposit the fu I cost of grains alongwith other leviable taxes within ten
days from the issue of final accdptance of offer, the security deposit will be forfeited,

-ry



5ale,/Deliverv

\4.

11.

72.

13

L7.

16

The sale will be on "Gro55 weight,' basis and wi be oo ,,As ls wherc tr,, Ex-Complex basis, No pick and
ch cose \!iil be allowed.

-^a :ira.t:,,'lnolcales 9co\ ba a.ce Ihe actual q!tantity can vary .e. incaease or decrease during the
aciual llftlng.

The buyer will mal(e his own arrangements for transportation etc. at his own cost. The dellvery of stocks
will be completed at the sale point in the godown itserf and further roading and transportation of the
stocks shaJl be the entire resdonsibility of the tenderer.

The stocks will have to be ilted stack-wise and on compretion of one particurar stack, the stocks from
another stack will be offered for tifflng.

The prospectlve buye(s) woftd be responsibre for arranging aI or any sort of permission requrred for
movement/transportation or tonsumption of the stocks sord from the appropriate authority, if requjred.

No replacement of bags shall be allowed at the cost of pUNSUP.

ln case the original buyer dSires to take dellvery of the stocks purchased under this tender through a
.epresentaflve, he must authbrrze the representative by a retter of authority which shal be presented to
the officer in whore charge ttle srocks are herd. such officer may in his entire discretion decrine to act on
such authoritv and it shall be the sole responsibility of the buyer to satlsfy such officer that the authority
is genuine, Delivery by proxY shall be at purchaser's sole responsibility and no risk and no claim shall lle
a8aln s t PUNSUP on any account whatsoever if delivery ls affected to a wrong person.

The stocks shall bc weiShed as per the arangements of pUNsup at the cost of successful tenderer. The
welghment sheets shalr be prepared in tripricare and be siBned by the tenderer or his representative and
officer of PUNSUp rhe q!antity derivered shaI be accounted on the basis of 1oo% actuar weighment on
gross weight basis.

oelivery would be given on all working days from 9.OO AM to 5.OO pN4 on presentation of copy of
release/delivery order issued by the respective District Manager,

PUNSUP does not guarantee to make any definite quantity available to the buyer. pUNSUp may accept
the offer and a ot the quantity to the party or may distribute it amongst more than one party as may be
dec'red fir by !hem.

At the time of grvinE derivery rf there is any shortfar in the decrared quantity proportion ref'nd wiir be
allowed. on the presentationiof the.supported bill, tf on the other hand, there is an excess quantity,
proporrionate additionar pay+ent wir be obtained from the party before giving derivery of the 50rd excessquantity and rhe additional payment will be made by the party within two days from the date ofIntimation to this effect by pUNSUp,

The goods sold will be remov+d by the buyer from the site of storaBe within the period of 15 days fromthe date of rssue of rerease oider, rn case extension is sought by the tenderer ,he sha, inform in writingon or before the ast date of original period of lilting to concerned district offlce and pUNSUp H.O.sinrurtaneousry' puNsup re5erves the right to extend the period of de ivery for another one month. rni!ch event, tenderer shall be lable ro pay penal storage charges @ 2O paisa per bag per day, Thesechar8es wlll be 
'ecovered 

in respect oF the cntlre quaItity of the un-llfted stocks for whlch extenslon is
Biven, However punsup reserves the right to extend the perlod of delivery lurther by 15 days with penal
storage charges @50 paise per bag per day on the entire quantrty of un-rifteo stocks ior whrch extension
is given.

lf the tenderer fails to or negle;tsto observeor perform any of his obligations under the contract causing
any damage, losses, char8es expenses or cost that rnay be suffered or incurred by pUNSUp during thecontract, it shall be lawful for pUNSUp and at its absolute discretion to forfeit the security deposit. Thedecision of pUNSUp in this respect shall be final and binding on the tenderers,

lorce Maje!re clause shall apply

The tenderer shall siBn each and every page of tender in full signature the tender containinB eraser andoyerwriting may not be accepled unless these are initialed. The iender form shall be suhmitteC ln s.aledlover contaiiring technical bid and financial bid in to separate envelooes.
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Acceotance I

24. Terms and conditions shall becorne/constitute legal contract between seller and buye(s) and no separate

execution deed would be necessaiy thereafter.

25. h4anaglng Director, PUNsUP, Chendigarh reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tende(s)
wholly/partly without assigning any reason, All tenders shall be Irrevocable and remain valid for
acceptance for a period of 21 dayl from the date of opening of tender (s).

26. Any change ln constitutlon of the firm shall not absolve any partner of the firm from the liability.

Arbltratlon

Certified that l/We have carefully gone through the above

Accepted the above terms & condlflons

Slgnatures of tenderer/party wlth seal, date &

complete address. Phone/Mobile

No,_

27. ln case of any dispute arising out of the contract, the matter shall be referred to the lManaglng Dlrector,
PUNSUP, Chandigarh to arbltratd ln the matter, who can arbitrate himself or appoint anybody lncluding
PUNSUP officer to arbltrate in the matter, The said arbitration proceedings shall be held under the

, jurisdlctlon of chandigarh courtlonly & as per provlsion of the Arbltration & concilla on ACT 1996 as

amended time to time. '.

. (Cert;ficate)
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To

FINANCIAL BID

the Managing Directori

Punjab State Civil Supplles Corporation Limited,

s.C.O. No. 36-40, Sectoi-34-A,

chandisarh. 
i

Flnancial Bld for sale oi paddv/rlce.

Price: of the tender Rs looo/' (one Thousand only)

Demand Draft No...,.

dated- offering

subject: -

Sir,

Reference your tenddr notlce appeared in

Paddy & Rice Stocks pertainin8 to crop t 20!7-12, 2Ar2-,3, 2OL3-L4 and 2014'1s lvinC -a!-ad9.Og9L-Pis!d$

h -in the state of Punjab for sale.

Sr,

No.
Crop year

i

Name of the Miller where paddy/rlce is lylng
Paddy in

Bags

RICE

(ln Bags)

Rate per
qtls, {ln

Rs')

1 2017-12 M/s Jai Shree Rice Mill, Adamwal, Hoshiarpur
34590

2 20L1-L2 M/s Pritam Rice & General Mill, Mehatpur,

Jalandhar
25836

3 2412-L3 M/s Sldhu Blbe & General N4ill, Raikot,

Ludhiana ;

2281

4 2012-13 M/s IMukhtiar si

Moga
ngh & Sons, Nihal Singh Wala,

16349 15351

5 2AB-74 I\4/s Saini Rlce Mill, Taragarh, Pathankot 3810 2654

6 2013-L4 N4/s Goel Rice I lll, NIalout, N4!katsar 29778

7 2073-14 M/s Guru Teg B

lalandhar
rhadur Rlce l'r'lill, Bhogpur,

15348

8 2074-75 M/s som Nath
Ropar

& company, Village Adherera,
9735

|-
I

3. Earnest n)oney of R5. Rs. _only vide D.0. No. dated_ ln favour of

1. l/we hereby oFfer my/our rates for thp purchase of paddy/rice stocks as per the detail and rates given below.
2 l/we have rcad and understood the terms and conditions attached hereto and agree to ablde by such terms

and conditions, Copy of terms & co4ditions duly signed are enclosed herewith in token of acceptance having

aacepted the 5ame witl'oLt any reservatio'1s.

PLrnj0b State Clvil Supplies Corporation Ltd., ChandlBarh has been attached wlth technlcal bid against our above
ofler equivalent to Rs.10/- per ba8 of the quoted rate of the q!antity offered.

Accepled the above terms & conditions
SiEnatures of tenderer/party with seal, date &
complete address,

Phone/Mobile No.


